
TERMS OF THE 1TEW8.

TOT DAILY NIWS, by mau one year, $8; Bte

months $4; taree momba $360. served in tbe

olty at EIQHTXKN CERTS a week, payable to the car

riera, or $8 a year, paidm advance at the office.

TOT TRI-WEBXLT Siwa, published db.Tuesdaya,

Thursdays and saturdays, one year $4; BIX

months $2 50; three montba $125
TOT WBKKLY NKWS, one year $2. Six copies

flo. Ten copies, to one address, $16.
SUBSCRIPTIONS in all cases pay&b'e in advance

and no paper continued arter the expiration of the
time paid for.
RSJCTTANCBS should be made by Postofflce

Money Order or by Express, ir this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mail may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬

able to the order of the proprietors of TOT NEWS,

or by "lending the money in a registered letter.

NonOKS of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,
Boarding, Aa, not exceeding 2J> words, 25, cents
each insertion; over 99, and not exceeding so

words, 40 cents each insertion ; over 80, and not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents eaci: Insertion-.

These rates are KBT, and mus.' invariably be

paid In advance.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1872.

JVJETTS OF THEHAT.

-The Paris hotels charge the same price for

keeping canary birds as servants.
»The national debt ls being paid at the rate

of $2 50 a minute.
-Brick Pomeroy's newspaper experiment

In New York cost him $300,000 and failed after

all.
-The "first bale of cotton" of the season

has arrived In New York, and ls exerting a
"baleful" Influence cn prices.
-The French Government contemplates re¬

sumption ot diplomatic relations of Mexico,

the death of Juarez having removed all ob¬

stacles thereto.
-Eight lines oí rallroarPare now under con¬

struction In Northern Texas. Many ot these

are extensions of eastern lines, and three are

Unis In the transcontinental system.
.-The Vosaiche Zeitung, the great adver-

vertlaing medium lu Berlin, ls offered for sale.

A stock company offered three million thalers

for it, but the proprietors asked one million

more.
-It ls estimated tbat the population of the

country fifty years hence will reach one hun¬
dred and sixty millions, while In one hundred

years lt will exceed the population of the

whole continent of Europe.
-^-Cincinnati offered a reward of fifty cents

a head for dogs lound lu the olty without muz¬

zles, and the boys have been taking muzzles
off poodles and stealing dogs from the doors

of their owners for the* Bake of obtaining the
reward.
-Texas has recently established several

cotton and woollen factories aud their profits
are Bald to be quite sufficient to encourage

' the establishment of other enterprises, and

also to guarantee the development of those

-Jready started.
?-Toe New York Herald says: -'Admiral

* Sommes now offers to the government all the

documents in his possession regarding the
Alabama and other cruisers. It ls said by
thOM who have examined them that they do
not compromise the BrltlBh Government in

the slightest particular. Louts Napoleon, lt

appears, In oorrespondence with 3,idell, not

Only invited the Confederacy to build war ves¬

sels Ia France, bot offered SUdell numerous
-fsiltlltlfl* én» ????lng 0.^.1 ai|ulp|.ln9 *Um »I..]'

cruisera In French ports.
V -The ohlef Item of Interest in New York,
Saturday, was the departure of the Kaiser

Franz Grenadier Band for Germany. They
left by the Wes«r, and the dock at Hoboken
waa crowded by enthusiastic Germans to wave

" their tuneful countrymen final adieu. The

hand left in the finest spirits. It ls satisfac¬

tory to learn that they have cleared about

sixty thonsand dollars in this country, which

ought to keep them In lager for some years.
They might have made much more but lor tbe

lack cf time, having been compelled to de¬

cline flattering invitations to visit several
Western cities.
-A Washington dispatch ol' Saturday says:

-?General Banks, who arrived here this morn¬

ing, dined with Senator Sumner this after¬

noon, after which they drove Into the country.
On their return Mr. Sumner accompanied the

general to the railroad depot, and the latter
left on the nine o'clock- train for Boston. In

conversation with an acquaintance to-day
General Banks expressed empaatically his be¬

lief that Greeley will be elected President.

Although Mr. Banks has not --defined" his

political position, at least not In an emphatic
manner, lt is very well known that his regard
tor President Grant i" little If any greater
than that oí SenatorSumner."
i,-M'lle Christine Nilsson was married at

Westminster Abbey on Saturday, to M. Bou-

zeand, of Paris. The nuptials were witnessed

hy. an immense assemblage of people, in¬

cluding many of the aristocracy and well
known artists. Among the persons present
were Baron Brunnow, Russian minister; Mr.
Schenok, American minister; Lady Peet and

M'lle Titleos. The secretary of the Swedish

legation gave the bride away, and the mar¬

riage ceremony was performed by Dean Stau-

ley-.- The presents received by Nilsson on her

marriage amount to twelve thousand pounds.
The Princess of WaleB sent a diamond brace¬
letto the-bride.
-New York is still discussing the strike,

which still crops out here and there. The

grocers' clerks are the last workingmen io

strike. They wish elgtt hours, and are trying
to indaoe a universal co-operation. The Eve¬

ningPost has a long article on the subject, in

which lt skates that $3,000,000 worth of pro¬
jected building operations were stopped on

account of contractors not being willing to
enter Into engagements likely to be vitiated
by the action of the laborers. Ic says it la
difficult to estimate tho damage incurred by
the employers, but the workmen find now

they, are the heaviest losers. There have
been but few Instances where they reaped
any substantial benefit. On the contrary,
they have In most cases wasted their accumu¬

lated savings of years, and run themselves in
debt
-Justin McCarthy, in a late letter from Lon¬

don to the Evening Mail, says it ls an article
of faith among Londoners that Horace Gree¬
ley is a eort of rough and roysteriDg lunatic,
who was nominated for the clear fun and

broad jest of the thing by a nation of practical
jokers. He further says he don't know of a

single Englishman who could at first be In¬

duced to believe that Horace was seriously re¬

garded in America as a politician at all, but

they now believe that he was put in the Presi¬
dential field solely because he is a rabid ene-

my of England, and ls especially impatient to

imbrue his hands In British gore. Mr. McCar¬
thy, says that lt is the general opinion in Eng¬
land that In case Greeley is elected he will

make Charles Sumner bis secretary of State,
and that they will instantly insist on having
the whole of the indirect claims paid up In a

lamp, and in default will declare war on Eng¬
land,;
-A sad scene was wltnesssed in San Fran¬

cisco lately, when Matilda Heron had a -'com-

pllmentary benefit." The hall was we

and the poor, broKen-hearted and di

actress did her utmost to please by
selections from "Camille," "Hlawatt
"The School tor Scandal." Her dress

black tulle, elaborately trimmed with

edged ruffling, with" low neck am

sleeves. Her loDg, gray hair, frlz2

powdered, hung upon her Bhouldei
seated herseli In an arm-chair and beg
mille." A correspondent says,that the

her features waB wonderful, as she 1

represented- the poor, loving, self-sat

Camille, the heartless, ambitious fatt

Armand, the lover; but her voice was I

feeble. Those, even, who sat on th'
seats and listened very attentively, coi

hear all that she read. Half wav di

hall not a word could be heard. Tu,,

was too painful, and raaoy felt oonstra

leavo the room. Before the conclusion

programme the reader begged to. be e

irom the remaining recitations, and th

path:zing audience willingly granted
quest._

The .Veiv Office of The New

With the opening of the commercis
a month hence, tbe publication of

THE NEWS will be removed to the bo

No. 19 Broad street, heretofore occur.

the Southwestern Railroad Bank. O

and permanent quarters will present tl

best location, perhaps, that could hav

selected for the business of a live and

lar Charleston newspaper. In the I

part of our busiest thoroughfare, wi

postoilice, the telegraph offices, the 1

the brokers and the lawyers all aron

we shall yet remain conveniently clo

our friends and present neighbors o

Bay,' the Exchange, and the cotton wh

The two linea oí street railway will i

onr establishment easily accessible froi

quarter of the city, and, before many mt

THE NEWS Building will have become a

mark or Charleston as familiar to «

body as is the criep and lively face ol

NEWS itself.
We take this occasion to make gri

acknowledgment of tbe kindly term

which this change bas already beet

nounced by many of our contemporari
the press. As Charleston advances ii

path of prosperity upon which she has

tered, we mean that THE NEWS shall i

respects keep pace with the progress of

community with which it is identified,
of whose fortunes it is the index. It .<

be our constant effort to make this jon
more useful and indispensable to busl

men, and more attractive to the publi
large; and it shall be no fault of our

Charleston is not possess, in THE NE

the model newspaper of the South.

Sumner'« Scorcher.

ßenator Sumner does not strengthen
position, with the people at large, by tri

lng the proposed annexation of San Don-

go as "an outrage upon eight hund
?«?> *.<»«<. -J Hto S^L-O fW»lA --~-_ - .J I mm.

"great experiment of self-governmer
There is no reason for supposing that
Haytians are capable of governing the
selves wisely and well, and the obj ec tic

to the annexation upon which Presidí
Grant set his heart are mote serious tb
those which are founded on ethnological si

timentaliiy alone. Nor were the peo]
especially exasperated because PreBid«
Grant did not cb003e to invite Fred Dot;
lass to dine at tbe White House, altbou
Mr. Sumner regards this as an act of gra
disrespect. This is a small matter, at be
when tbe question is the choice of the Ch

Magistrate of forty millions of people, a

it >s pleasant to pass on to tbe sound a

logical arguments which require, in tbe c

liberate opinion of Mr. Sumner, that t
colored people should refuse to sanction t

re-election of Mr. Gra"nt, and should p
their trust in Mr. Greeley,
Mr. Sumner draws a striking contrast li

tween the two candidates. President Grat
a pro-slavery Democraf, who voted for Boc

anan, has never shown any. sympathy wil
the colored race, and never did anythic
against slavery except by tbe accident
his profession. Mr. Greeley, from the tim
that ho could think upon public, affairs, WÉ

an Abolitionist-the champion, then as nov

of emancipation, suffrage and amnesty. ]
this comparison, and in the consideration c

the nature and effect of the alliance betwee
tho Liberal Republicans and the Democrat*
Ilea the force of Mr. Sumner's letter. Il i
idle, as he shows, to say that Horace Gre*
ley ls any less a Republican because be ac

cepts a Democratic nomination, or that th
Democratic millions abandon their part
faith in voting for Mr. Greeley. It is, in

deed, the hardihood of political falsehood t
assert that, under Horace Greeley, Uv
freedmen will bo enslaved. They who vot<

the Liberal ticket pledge themselves not t<
disturb the settlements growing out of th
war. The Democrats, in accepting the Cin
cinnali platform, give guarantees to thc

colored people which these never had be
fore. Mr. Sumner, jealous as he is of anj
interference with the privileges of the newlj
enfranchised class, is satisfied that the Lib
eral candidates will carry into the Nationa
Government "an unswerving devotion" tc
the rights of the colored race, "not to be
"disturbed by partisan dictation or sectional
"prejudice." And what satisfies Charles
Sumner, upon this point, should satisfy the
most exacliüg negrophilist in the country.
The letter or appeal of Mr. Sumner comes

too late to ^ave any marked effect upon the
North Carolina election which lukes placo
to-day; but it will consolidate the Liberal
column in both New England and the "West,
where the old-time Republicans require the
assurance that neither Republicanism nor

the negro will be the loser by tbe defeat of
Mr. Grant. This assurance Mr. Sumner

gives them, and the weight of his words will
soon be felt. Aye I In Massachusetts, the
Administration party will need to look to
their laurels.
Tbe Southern negroes who can will cer¬

tainly read Mr. Sumner's letter; but it is

j impossible to foretell tbe measure of its in¬

fluence. Those colored voters who know
who and what the Massachusetts senator is,
and who believe his letter to be an honest

expression of his views, will find it bard to
resist his invocation. The masses of the

negroes, however, are the Blaves of their
local political leaders,

'

who caa persuade
them, if they choose, that the letter is a for¬

gery, or that Mr. Sumner bas been bought
by the Democrats, or has no purer motive
¡.han personal hostility to President Grant.
Mr. Sumner's presence in the South might
complete the work which his letter- begins,
but not unless he could show himself in the
thickly settled rural districts. The city ne¬

groes could be won over by Mr. Sumner, but
the country darkies, as in South Carolina,
would continue to take their cue from their
village oracle. When the local magnates are

won over their constituents follow them like

sheep, but rneir leaders are difficult to lead
or drive It is unquestionable that some of
them will be converted from Grant, but the

'.mik will wait until defeat lu local conven¬

tions, or the swelling tide of Liberalism, con¬

vinces them that more ls to be made by
winning with Greeley than by losing with
Grant In States where the white and col¬

ored vote ls nearly equal the Sumner letter

will be a power for the Liberal but in such

a State as South, Carolina, whatever the ulti¬
mate result, no immediate effect will be seep.

Yet it may leaven the whole lump, and make

it ready for the working in November.
Mr. Sumner is not an especial favorite in

South Carolina; but this is the day of Re¬

conciliation and Reunion, and we frankly
acknowledge that he is a brave and honest

laborer in the Liberal cause-one who labors

unselfishly and patriotically, because in the

highest Liberal success there is no other re¬

ward for him than the consciousness of a

duty well done.

Municipal Notiees.
~~¿firCITY HALL, OFFIC^CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON', S.O., JULY SI, 1872.-
Sealed estimates will be received at this office
until August 2t>, at 4 P. Bl, for repairing the

Ohar.'eBton College Balldlng, according to plana
and specifications in the City Engineer'.s office.

W. W. SIMONS,
augl-thstnO Clerk of Connell.

financial.

QÎTIZENS' SAVINÜS^ÍIÍKWSOÜTHCAROLINA.
CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD STREET.

Ali sums of and over FIVE DOLLARS deposited
In this Bank, on or boora the lfth%daj or each
Calendar Month, will bear Interest (Six Per Cent.)
for 'hat month as If deposited on the nTst in¬

stant.
Deposits of One Dollar and upwards received

dally from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M., and on SATCRDAY

EVBNLNGS.
This Branch ls nader the management of the

following Local Finance Committee:,
LOUIS D. DISAUSSU&E,

CLELAND K. HUGER, F. MELUHERS,
Da. A. B. ROSE, BENJ. F. EVANS,
0. WULBERN, E. N. THURSTON.
Collections promptly attended to, there being

Branches of this Bank at the most prominent
points in the State. D. RAVENEL, JB.,
julySl-5 Assistant Cashier.

JgANKING HOUSE«OF

HENRY CLEWS <fc CO.,
No. 32 WALL STREET, N. V.

Circular Notes and Letters or Credit for Travel¬
lers, also Commercial Credits issued, »»aiiuuio
euronguuui uit- world.

Bills or Exchange on the Imperial Bank or Lon¬
don, National Bank or Scotland, Provincial Bank
or Ireland, and all their branches.
Telegraphic Transfers or Money on Europe, San

Francisco and the West Indies.
Deposit Accounts received In Ither Currency or

Coln, subject to check at Bight, which pass
through the dearin« House as If drawn upon any
city bank. Interest allowed on dally balances.
Certificates ot Deposit Issued bearing Interest at

current rate. Notes and Draft? collected.
State, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.

CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,
ma>*3-x No. ll Old Broad street. London.

JAY COOKE, MCCULLOCH & co.

No. 41 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
COMMERCIAL CREDIT8,

CABLE TRANSFERS.

CIRCULAR LETTERS
FOR TRAVELLERS, AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

may23-x

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NO. 20 WALLSTREET.

(£5 nc ai io no ;.

UNIVERSITY^OTI^GINIA,CHARLOTTE-.VILLE.
The session commences on October lat. The

Institution embraces an Academic Department
and Departments or Law, Medicine, Engineering
and Agriculture. For Catalogues, apply to WM.
WERTENBAKEK. Secretary or tue Faculty. P. 0.
ru; vers lt/ or Virginia. CHAS. S. VENABL K,
Chairman of the Faculty._augl-thstnlmo
rj.EACE CHURCH INDUSTRIAL
VX SCHOOL.-Instruction will be given and the
a6e or machines allowed gratuitously on Thurs¬
day and Saturday morning, from 0 A. M. to 3 P.
M., at the DcpOA.mry, Chalmers street. junia

CCopartnersniiiO ant) öisaoinnon».

THE FIRM OT^AWXÄFHAS
tt-ls day been dissolved by mutual consent.

W. F. RICK continues the bu-lacas on his own ac¬
count at the old stand, No. is Hyne street.

J. K. HEATH.
W. F. RICE.

Charleston, August l, 1872. augl-thstu3

w.
jStasiness tero*.

No. 9 BOYCE'S WHAUP,

FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Local Sa'.eíman or the celebrated Wright &
Warnock's Horse-Power for ginning. Easily
adapted to the Old Ring Post, and ls a complete
geering, not affected by tin weight In the gin-
house. Invented by a Barnwell man. Gins, with
two mules, 40 or4á saw gins, IMO to 2*oo pounds
lint per day. Price here $.26. Also ror Wright's
Colton Planter. Best ever invented. Planta any
given number or seed any given number or Inches
apart. One hand wau male open-1, planta and
covers six «cres per day. Price $2e.
juli go-tuths imo_

rjl T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DEALERS AND SI8TTLLHR8 OP

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 EAST BAT,

OHASLESTON, S. 0
The highest prices paid for crude.
nnriO-flraoH

QHAS. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Une
and Meeting streets.

«-Highest prices paid in Cash for Crude Turpen¬
tine,4|

mchlo-emoH

tz^ai Notices.

IHEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT
three months after date. I win make appli¬

cation rorrenewa of Sixteen Half Shares, $4682.
or Bank or Charleston Stock, lo the name of
Charles E. Kanapaux, Trustee of w. D P aman
and Wife, lost or mislaid.
Charleston, s. c.. July 6. w. D. p ARNATJ
Julye.augl.sepl-S*

_gpgtiti Watties.
pm* THE CHABLE8T0N CHA

BLE ASSOCIATION, »r the Beneflt of tl

School Fond-Official Raffle Nnmhera:
BAFFLE CLASS No. 633-MORNlNO

34-20-7-15-58-22-66-25-66-60-
RAFFLE'GLASS No. 634-EVBNTNfl

5- 1-69-59-52-77-66-74-36-66-
Aa witness our hands at Charleston fl

day of Joly, is7a.
FENN PECK,
/AMES QILLILAND,

augl * Sworn Commission

pm* OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBEI
THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COUPA
the benefit of tn* state Orphan As;lum:
CLASS No. 71-WHDKKSDAT MOBNINO, Jul

48-73- 6-67-1G-26-64-27-29-57-
OLASS No. 72-JWBPNBS04Y EVE s I NO, Ju

40-11-75-28-60-46-56- 1-53-19-
Wltnesa my haid at Charleston, S. C., 31

July, 1872. A. MOROSC
: augl Swora Oomml9Sli

pm* PEOPLE'S SAVINGS INS!
TION.-All Deposes made this month wll
Interest from tbenth instant.

HENRY S. GRIGGS

Jnly2Q-U_Treasi
pm*TO TIGHTEN THE HATH IN

scalp and keep lt from falling off nee B
VEGETABLE SICiLIAN BAIR BENEWER.
Jnly27-9tuth3_'
^WNOTICE TO MY CUSTOME

I will close my ttoro on 1st Angass and i

on 1st of October. F. E. sue ROI
July24 wfatnthe

^FEMALB COMPLAINTS SH(
be cared, as theyoften can be, by a few di
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA. ]aly27-ati

'pBf IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUi
COUNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY A COMPANY
R. J. DAVANT, Commissioner, vs. the Trust
the College or Bena for c.-Parana at to the or

the H m. C. B. FAIKBR, Judge, In the above

case, notice ls hereby given to all and slr
the Judgment Creditors of WILLIAM H.1
that said Court las limited and allowed i

days from the «ate ot this order la wniel

Creditors may jrove their claims before tl

dersigned, ncelrer, at his office, ia the i

house at Beaufort. H. Q. JUD
C. C. P. Recel

Beaufort. 8 O, June 14, 1872. Juna

¿*-NOTIOE. - GREENVILLE A
COLUMBIA RAILROD OOMPANY.
The State, ex Relations the Attorney-Gei

P.atntlfr, vs. the Greenville and Colombia
road Company, Defendant.

JAMES G. GIBBES, JAMES B. PRINGLE
others, plaintiffs, vs. the Greenville and G
bia Railroad Company and others, Defend
The undersigned having, by order of bis E

Samnel W. Melton, circuit Jndge or the
Circuit, dated Jane 18th, 1872, been appointed
erse on the above stated cases to aacertali
report, among other things, the amount o

dented ness of ttie Greenville and Colombia
roaa Company, with authority by advertise
to require all-creditors to establish their rei

tlve demands before him-
Notice ls hereby given to all and eingnlai

creditors of the said Greenville and Coln
Railroad Companjr, whether holding bonds c

first mortgage, bonds or certificates of in del

ness guaranteed by the State., bonda or c<

cates of indebtedness of the second mortj
non-mortgaged bonds or claims ot any i

character, 11 present and establish their rei
tlve claims before the undersigned as Refere
his office in Colombia, South Carolina, on o

fore the lat day of october next, at which
bis report on each claims will be made up
submitted to tho Court in the said cases.

JOHN' s. GREEN, Refer*
Columbia, fl. Oj Jane 18,1S72. Jnn27-i2tt

pm* BATOHELOB'S HAIR DYE.-T
superb Hair Dye ls thovbest la the world,
fTO tij Bjtrimm, rann*-* * " * |n°'""""rm"'-

disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or nnpl
ant odor. The gennlne w. A. Batchelor'a

Dye produces immediately a splendid blaol
natural brown. Does not stain the skin,
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful,
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all drnggl
Factory io Bond street, New York.
mob6-tathslyr

Sewing ittatijinea.
mHE ÑT^Tw IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILDON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE OHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machi

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON M^NUF'G CO.,
snr6-lyr No. 200 Kins: stree

öTem flriüucaiiono.

P¡OGTRTIE»S BOOK" DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE. No. 28.

STUDIES IN POETRY AND PHILOSOPHY, b]
C. Shalrp, ll 60.

Shalrp's culture and Religion in aome of th
Relations, $i 26.

Lange's New Volume, the Book of Kings, $6.
Dean stanley; History of the Church of sc

land, $2 60.
The Desert or the Exodus, Journeyings on Fi

in the Wilderness or the Forty Yeara Wi
derlngs, undertaken in connection with t
Ordnance Survey of sinai and tho Pale- ti
Exp.oration Fund, by E. H. Palmer, M. J

with Maps and Illustrations, $3.
Jesus, by Charles F. Deems, numerous Ulusti

tlons, $6. !
Paul or Tarsus, an Inquiry Into the Times and t

Gospel or the Apostles or the Gentlies, fi so
George tí. Woods, aL D., LL. D. Hiato: leal ai

biographical Memoirs, Essays, Ac, $6.
Women Helpers In the Cnnrch; trieir Sayings ai

Doings. Edited ny William Welsh, $1 60.
Robert and Wllllim Chamber« ; Memoirs ai

Autobiographical Reminiscences, $160.
The Autobiography of Stephen Collins, M. D., i
Annual Record of Science and industry for 181

Edited by Spencer A Baird, $2.
The Newspaper Press of Uharleaton, embracing

period o( HO years, by Wm. L. King, $2.
Astronomy and Geology Compared, by Lo

Ormathwalte, fi
The student's Own speaker, a Manual of Deel

matlon and Oratory, by Paul Reeves, fi 26.
Shakespeare, edited, with notes, by Wm. J. Roll

A. M. The first four parts nf this unique ec
tlon of Shakespeare, comprising Merci ant
Venice. The Tempest, Ucnry VIH. and Juill

* Ccesar, bound la one handsome Volume, wi
Illustiatlons, $8.

Aldlue Edition or the Poets, to be completed
fifty-two Volumes, at 76 cents.

Merry Maple Laves, or a Summer In the Oountr
by Abner Perk, Humorous Illustrations, $2.

THE LATEST NOVELS.
LORD EILGOBBIN, by Chas. Lever, cloth $1 6

pap r $1. Acfl'a Tryst, paper 76c. A Miller
Story oftho War, or the Plebiscite, by one t
the 7.600.OOJ who voted Yes, (from the Frene
ofErckmunn-chairlao,) cloth fi 26,paper 76i
A urown for the Spear, paper 7éc Baffle
Schem-s, paper 76c The Cancelled Wui, b
Miss Eliza A. Dopey.paper $160. Eleonon
Irom German or E. Von Rothenpels, by I
Elizabeth Bennett, cloth $1 26. Her Lor
and Master, by Florence Marryatt, paper 60i
Grlf, a Story of Austrian Life, by B. L. Fat
geon, paper 40c. Petronel, by Florence Mai
ryatt, paper 60c A Bridge or Giass, by F. W
Robinson, paper coe. Married Against Bei
son, by Mrs. A. shelton Mackensle, paper eoe
Albert Lnnel, by Lord Brougham, paper 76c
Veronique, by Florence Marryatt, paper 76c
Poor Miss Finch, by Wilkie Collins, paper 60c
A siren, by T. Adolphus Trollope.

Music and Morals, by Rev. H. R. Hawers, M. A.
$176. Seven Months' Ran Up and Dowi
and Around the World, by James Brooks
$175. Tnree Centuries of Modern History
by Charles Duke Yonge, $2. Ganot's Natura
Philosophy for general readers and yonnt
perBons, translated with the author's sane
Hon, by E. Atkinson, $3.

49- Persons residing In the country will pieasi
bear in mind that by sending their orders to us foi
any Books published in America, they will ix
charged only the price of the Book. We pay foi
the postage or express. Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 280 King street, (in the Bend,)

aptfa-tuths Charleston. S. o

J^OSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAJT.

Hides, Skins, Paper stock, Iron, and all kinda of
Metals.

» ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval Stores and "Scotch

PigIron. may20-mwriyr

_jgUttingg.ËFTMANIX LODGE, No. 6, K. O P. P.
Attend your Regular Meeti-ig THIS (Thurs¬

day) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Mt-mnera wm please
be punctual. By or.ter or the W 0.
augl_ED. MKERHOLZ, R. S.

IRISH RIFLE CLUB -ATTEND YOUR
Regular Meeting at Archer's Hall, THI- STU¬

NING, ai 8 o'ciock. JAS. F. WAL-H.
augl_Secretary.

LITE OAK SOCIAL CLUB.-THE
-Regular Meeting or this Oluo win be held

IBIS (Tnorsday) KVENING, at 8 o'clock, at their
Club-Room. Members will please be punctual In
their attendance.
By order. J. C. KOENNECKE, Secretary.
augl* -_

OUR SOCIAL CIRCLE.-THE REGU¬
LAR Monthly Meeting or the Circle will be*

hod THIS EVSNTNO, the lat instant, at ball-past 8
o'ciDCK, sharp. A punctual attendance i* desired,
as business or Importance will be tran-acted.

By order. A. O. PANSIN,
augl-l» ,_Secretary.
ATTENTION 1 NATIONAL -ZOUAVES.

A Meeting of your organization will be he'd
THIS EVENINO, at Pythian H-.li, in society sireet,
two doors rr.-m Km«, at hair-past 8 o'olock. A

prompt and full atteadauce ls requested as busi¬
ness or then-most ImportanceWM! be bronght-up.

By order or the President pro tem. augl

CIGARMAKEBS' UNION.-AN EXTRA
Meeting win be held THIS EVBNING. at the

Market Hall, at 8 o'clock. A run attendance ls

requested as business or great Importance will be
transacted.

By order of the President.
JOSEPH A. GALLI0TT,

aggi_ Recording S-cretarv C. H.

HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.-Toe Monthly Meeting ol

im» Association will be held THIS EVEN INO. 1st
Instant, at hair-past 8 o'clock, at the Ball or
Charleston Bcok.and Ladder company, No. 2, In
wentworth street, near King. A lew Miares of
Stock will be sold previous to sale of the Money.
The proposed Ameudmcnt to Article VI, Section
2, of By-Laws will be acted on. A general at¬
tendance ls requested. Dues received during the
day at Store or WM. 0. WHILDEN. corner King
and Beau.'aln streets, and at the Hall, In-the eve

niug. JOSEPH WHILDEN,
augl Secretary and Treasurer.

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA -
ST. LOUIS, JULY. 30, 1872.-By order of the

.mera! Board ol Directors ol ihe Lire Association
or America, mete will be a Meeting or the Policy»
holders or said Association, at the office or tue

corporation, m tho Guy or St. Louts, on MONDAY,
the twenty-sixth day ol August next, at 4 o'clock
P. M., for the purpose of considering certain pro¬
posed Amendments to the Charter of the Associa¬
tion, and to vote for or against the aduprton of
the same. JAMES H. BRI iTON,

President.
W. HANLEY, Secretary. augl-thlnu

atoms.
_

ANTED, TWcTwHITE SERVANTS-
a Female Cook, also a Chambermaid, wil¬

li* g to assist In wasnlDg. Apply to J. H. OPPE SI«
HB1M, Sullivan's Island._augl- *

WANTED. A PART OF A LARGE
House or a small House, la the western

part of the city. Address Postofflce Box 103. «

aogl-2 _

WANTED, A COLORED GIRL TO AS
S1ST with children, and do housework

generally. Apply at No. fio Smith street.

angl-1*_

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
Cook and Wash for a smail family, and

make herself uaerul. Apply at No. 6 Meeting
street. augM*

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND
Washer, Colored None need apply un¬

less well recommended. Apply at No. i,8Ki"g
street, first floor, up stalTB._angil»
WANTED, TAREE BOAT HANDS BY

the month. Ouod wages paid. Apply at
No. 12 Gadsden Btreet, near Wentworth.
Jnly31-2»_
WANTED BY A SWEDISH WOMAN,

a Bitnation either as .housemaid or child's
nuroe. Apply at this office._july31-a» .

STAVES WANTED.-TWO HUNDRED
Thous ind Rice Barrel Slaves. Apply at

Bennett's Mills, No. 208 East Bay street.

jnfy3u-tatDs3_
ALADY COMPETENT TO TEACH THF

usual English studies, Music. French and
Latin, wisnes a si uauon as TEAUHErtina faml
ly, or would take a school, lieferen ces given.
Address Miss P. K., AdalrnVille, Ga.
JaU2-l-lmo*

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, or good character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher lu aome
I public institution, or aa private tutor in a family.
-No objections to going into the country, can
teach French, Latin, Greek, Plano and the other
branches or a good education. Salary or not so
great consideration as pleasant association. Ad¬
dress c. D. V., xi the office or this paper.
mayio_
WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT

acquainted with the fact that the SOUTH¬
ERN LIKE INSURANCE, COMPANY issues J»UU
Lite Policies, insuring the lives or partners In
business, so that, on the death or either, the
amount Insured for ls paid to the am vlvlng party.
It a.so insures husband and wire on the same
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street,
may 18

Cost ano io ano.

LOSTrIN KING OR SOCIETY STREETS,
a Handkerchief with a Photograph or Three

cmldren wrapped therein. The flnaer will call at
No. 17 Laurens street._augl
DOG LOST.-STRAYED FROM No 45

Wentworth Btreet, a Black and White Slut.
A ruward paid for her recovery, .WM. McKAY.
augi-1* N

-for Bale.

K"~~EWÚCKY MÜLTLOT RFJWVEDTO
No. 86 Church street, near Broad, where

Mmes and Bones will be sold low on time. R.
OaKMAN. augl-4*

MULES, AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,
No. 85 Church street. Just arrived from the

Wesi, twenty Prime MULES. For sale on lime.
R. CARMAN._._augl-4»
SPORTING DOGS FOR SALE, BRED

rrotn best imported Btock-Pointers and
setters. A lew pair large White Bremen Geese,
carefully boxed and tent by exprès-tn any part
Of the country. Ado ress L. A. HARPE K, St
George's, s.c._ July.i9.nith

FOR SALE, BY A FAMILY GOING TO
Sullivan's Island, two fl? e Cows. Apply to

No. 70 Church street. jul|3o-3*

OÍO Rent.

TO BENT, HOUSE No. 9* KING
Btreet, or six rooms, necessary outbuildings

and large cistern. Apply to JOHN LURK.AMP A

CO._aael
TO RENT, TWO AND A HALF-STORY

HOUsE, No. 14 Gadsden Btreet, with kitchen,
nell or water and large yard._augl-4*
TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, A

small and comfortable Dwelling, on Front
Beach, east or Fort Moultrie. Apply at No. ns
O ilhonu street._augl-ili9tu3*
TO RENT, A TWO-STORY HOUSE, No

122 st. Phillp street, between Monis and
Klag, containing tour rooms and pantry. Applv
at No. 363 Klug street, or on the premises.
augl-2»_
TO RENT, TWO BASEMENT ROOMS,

suitable ror offices or otherwise, and one
ruum on tue flrst floor, pleasantly situated, or
oue-nalt of the residence, with uso of kitchen,
Ac, at a moderate price. Address "Rent," NKWS
Q'llce._angl-2*
TO RENT, HOUSE No. 20 BEAÜFAIN

street. Just painted and repaired throughout.
Apply to THus. FROST, No. 64 Broad Btreet.
Juiy30-tnths4*_
TO RENT, THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,

corner or Wentworth and smith streets.
House and premises In good order, wlt.h flue cis¬
tern. For rurther information apply to S. B.
PIOKENS, S. C. R. R. Office, corner or King and
Ann streets. joiy6-stuthimo

Qtgncnltnre. {jorticnltnre, &c

J^Ú1T~^ÉÍÍ^^
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICE

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac.

A splendid stock or the choicest varieties.
Send ror descriptive catalogue and price list.
All Trees well packed so as to carry safely to

any part or the United s.ate<.

3MALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,
or all kinds. Bent by mall, postage paid, to any
postofflce in the United States.

EDWARD J. EVANS St CO..

Nurserymen and Seedsmen,

July26-th4mc s York, Pa,

fflttiinfattnres

jg-AVE YOUR SHIRTS 3¡
MADE TOORDER IN CHARLESTON,

AT LANGLEY'S.No. 161 KINO STREET.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR !

BEAD THE PRICES :

watalloH' ^an*»» Unen Fronts, only $860.
only $2 60 0,11018,1 Uaea Fronts and Cans,

Lower grades In proportion.
Linen Drawers rrom $i 25 to $2.
Cotton Drawers from 76c to $t
Nlgffom%UoL$ie76' $2 785 Nlg.ht ShlrU* aoUon'

Ladles' Underwear made in the best manner
K? i, WUSS. Ç,rtce" aleo- stitching and Tack-
lng, of all Kinds, done to order In the neateststyie
and at short notice.
K/i?^.r,hBag\made at Max that cannot be beat
by Northern houses.
Children's Clothing, of all kinda, made to order.
»W Call and examine work and prices,

.
At LANGLEY'S, No. iel King street.

Jnly2«-lmo »ear Clifford street.

flicmos, Organs, Ut.

píiAivo^^;
Famished at Factory Prices, for cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. McCLENAHAN,
Plano and Music Store,

jul;31-lmo I No. 191 King street.

Rrmoca 18.

REMOVAL.-WE BEG LEAVE TO IN¬
FORM our friends, patrons and the public

.generailv that we have removed onr S'ockof
Family Groceries, Wines, Ac, to No. 127 Meeting
street lo conjunction with onr branch Store No.
129 Meeting, corner of Market street, where we
will be pleased to serve them.

MARTIN A MOOD,
July25-7 Successors to late E E. Bedford.

Ornas, (Entuman, Ut.

J^RUGS AND MEDICINES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DR. H. B A E B,
No. 181 MEETING STREET,

In addition to a foll stock of Drags and Chemi¬

cals, offers the following Patent Medicines and
Sundries :

HORSPORD'S ACID PHOSPHATES
GrlmanlL's Syrup of the Hypophosphate of Lime
Guaraná (Headache! Powders

BERGER'S BEDBUG DESTROYER
BeelÇèWlne and Iron
Elixir Phosphate Iron, Qnloia and Strychlna
Valentine's Meat Juice, made of the best Beef,

without rat, the beat Food for Delicate chil¬

dren, suffering from Summer Complaint. It

ls easily prepared, and quite palatable
Helnirah's Queen's Delight
Leldy's Blood Pills
German Blood PIUS
Slr James clarke's Female Pills
Grtmanlt's Matteo Capsules
Wilber's Cod Liver OU and Hypophosphate of

Lime
Sugar-coated Plus, of every description
Finid Extracts (a foll assortment)
DeBlng's Pde Remedy
DeBlng'a Via Pugae
Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Pierce's Golden discovery %
Simmons's Liver Regulator
McMunn's Elixir of Opium
Sponges, of every description
Pepsine
Carbolic Acid, (crystals,) Carbolic Acid, in soin

Hon, for Dlalnfeotant Purposes
Carbolic Disinfectant Soap
Carbolic Toilet Soap
Solution of Chloride or Soda, a convenient Dis

Infectant
Chloral Hydrate, made by Merck, of Darmstadt
Fountain Syringes, Mattson'a Syringes, David¬

son's Syringes
Atomisers, Perfumers, Breast Pumpa
Pessaries, Trasses, Abdominal Supporters
Elastic Stockings
Hali's Hair Renewer
Chevalier's Life for the Hair
Montgomery's Hair Restorer

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIO
Vitalia for th er*Hair
Allen's Hair Restorer
Lyon's Kathalron
Barry's Tilcopberous
Ayer's Hair Vigor
Burnett's Cocoalne
Tutt'a Hair Dye
Batchelor's Bair Dye
Japanese Hair Dye
Egyptian Hair Coloring

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY
Hastfng'a Syrup of Naptha
Allen's Lung Balsam
Forest's Juniper Tar
Stafford's Olive Tar
Rt se's Expectorant
Marsden's Pectoral Balm '

Tau's Expectorant
Jayne's Expectorant
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
Sohenck's Paimonlc Syrup
Russell's Soothing Cordial

GtRMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
Carbolic Troches
Chlorate Potash Lozenges
Licorice Lozenges
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron
fodlnlzed Cod Liver Oil
Bryan's Pulmonlc Wafers
French Tooth Lozenges
Thomson's Tooth Soap

And all other Proprietary Medicines.

Junia_

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP..

Warranted under oath never to have failed tc
cure. 28.600 Certificates or testimonials of cure,
including Rev. C. H. Ewing. Media, Pennsylvania
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of schuylkill, PnUadel
pbla; the wife of Bev. J. B. Davis, Blshtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; HOD. J V. Greeley, member Con
greds irom-Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted to cure or money remnded.

DB, GEO. OAULIbR, Aceat,
Julyl-lyr_charleston, S. 0.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
ATIONS.

W. B. WAR &E R A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere,
send for Trice List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and Iodoform Pius, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Less of

Nerve Power. Ac.
Elixir Clnchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate or Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valerlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of WIM Cherry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry
comp, syrup .of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
Syrup of Hypophosphltes (for Consumption,Bron¬

chitis, Ac.)
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotalning Vanilla, Tola, AC
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. This ls a new and vain-

able combination of the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
its medicinal virtues, lt Is merni as a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste of Quinine,

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phospb. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's oyrap) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Ellx. Valerlanate of strychnia
Ellx. I'hosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of thc

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especiaUy serviceable In cases of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, w. B* Warner A Gc
manufacture a fad Une of Fluid-Extracts and
Sugar-coated pms, all or which are to be had at
Manuracturer'8 Prices, of

DR. H. BAER, Na 181 Meeting street,
mcn23-d*w8mos Charleston, S. 0.

jjj ....... ;oF
CALIFORNIA WINES.

SONOMA AND MOUNTAIN.

Extract from the Report of tho United Statea
Commissioner or the General Land-Ofnc*Tor 1848:

'?lo california-the average number of vtnes to
the acre la nthe huhdféd. and i the product eight
hundred gallons of wine and twenty of Brandy;
more than three'times the average product in
Fran oe.» . v~r . ? JOHN BURKAMP «fe CO.
augl-thstus*- ._

jgUTTEEl BUTTES! BUTTES!
16 Arkins Choice New BUTTER
20 tubs Choice New Butter
60 tuba Good Medium Butter.

For sale low by
BULCKBN & WOHLTMANN,

Na los East Bay,
angl-i corner of Accommodatton Wharf.

jgAMS I HAMS ! HAMS 1

16 tierces Choice Lomevine 9.0. HAMS, Excel
slur (A. Schreffei A CO.) Brand, landing, .and for
sale by J cLI CS A. BLAKE,
augl-3_ Boyce's Wharf.

AY I HAY ! HAY 1

loo bales Choice Timothy HAY for sale. Apply
to A. B. MULLIGAN, -

angil*_Accommodation. Wharf

gHOULDERS! SHOULDERS!
20 hhda. No. 2 Smoked SHOULDERS.

For sale by HERMANN BULWINRLE,
J01?20_Kerr'a Wharf.

QOGNAO AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN«
DY, EN ü. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from Ü. 8. Bonded Warehouav

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
Tarions vintages, in

Quarter casks
Fifth caska
Eighth casts

"Airo :-' '

Caaes of,onedosen bottlee-each. -

JPATS, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGFAB&
MORDECAI A CO., No, 110 East Bay, offer fox

sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
« ... MORDBQAItOar

Jj! A L K I S K ALB.
MORDECAI A CO., Tío. no East Bay, offer for

sale an invoice of '.'Falkirk" ALE. landing direct
from Glasgow, tn Pinta. MORDECAI* OP.'

pOBTO RICO MOLASSES.,.
MORDECAI ft co., No. 110 East Bay. offer for

fale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, m strong
packages. MORDERA00.

pSIME WHITE 00BN. \"
MORDECAI A CO., Na 110 East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, in new sacks. ,

_. MORDHOAI A CO.

ÇJHOIGE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI k co., Na 110 East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di.
rect from Factory In Havana. _.

^DAMANTINE CANDLES.

looo packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale
by A. TOBIAS'SONS.

feb28-8mos_ ar ?? ? ..->.

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF
MEAT JIJIOE.

? .: U i a-< vf*
Jost received, a Largeaapply or toe abo?*. Baan

bottle contains four pounds of the beat Beer,, ex-
elusive of fat; can bo used with cold or warm
water; also can be taken with Oodliver Oil, and
destroys the taste of the Ol).
Tne only food for delicate children.
This ls much superior to the "Extractof Bear,",

heretofore offered to the public, aa will be («and
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BABB,¿

Jun: No. 131 Meeting Bîreofc

gUIIJVANS ISLAND SUPPLIES,*

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS .

» GREAT NEWS
*..?"...

GREAT NEWS

? GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

FOR THE ISLANDERS !

r FOR THE ISLANDERS !

FOB THE ISLANDERS.!

FOR THE ISLANDERS 1

FOR TEE ISLANDERS 1

FOB THE ISLANDERS!

S. H. WILSON 4 BRO.,

GROCERS, OF CHARLESTON,

Intend delivering GROCERIES to snob of the

Islanders as patronize them, at their respectiva
homes on the Island, without extra charge.
We shall take pleasure in taking charge of. any

gooda bought in Charleston, not In oar Une, to

deliver to our Customers.

Any orders entrusted to om* care, eitherin oar

line of business or not, will mnet with prompt
attention.

WE OFFER YOUTHE FINEST

SELECTED STOCK OF GBOCEBIESV

EN CHARLESTON,

AND AT

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Soliciting your patronage,
We are respectfully,

S. H. WILSON A BRO.,

No. 800 KINO STREBT, OHABUSTON, S. 0.

ßSW O N KAKBlAQE.il
Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impedimenta
to Marriage removed. New method of treat^
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Booka- '

and ciro ulara sent free, In sealefl envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa» octlt

À


